It was shown more than 40 years ago that the molting of the bug Rhodnius is under hormonal control (1) , and later the induction of molting was used as a bioassay for the isolation of the molting hormone, called ecdysone, from the silkworm Bombyx (2). The purified hormone was identified as a pentahydroxysteroid (3, 4) , which is converted in vivo into a hexahydroxysteroid (5) ; the pentahydroxy form is designated a-ecdysone and the hexahydroxy form, fl-ecdysone or ecdysterone. Ecdysones have also been found in a variety of other organisms, all of which share in common a molting process during development (6) . In addition to its function as a molting hormone, ecdysone has also been implicated in other aspects of insect development, including larval growth, puffing of the polytene chromosomes in the salivary glands towards the end of the larval stage, pupariation, and the subsequent differentiation of the imaginal discs (7, 8) . Most of this information has been obtained by surgical procedures involving ligation, extirpation, or transplantation of tissues or organs, by injecting or feeding larvae with ecdysone, and by exposing isolated organs to ecdysone. Only rarely have genetic procedures been applied to the problem, although the importance of developmental mutants for the The costs of publication of this article were defrayed in part by the payment of page charges. This article must therefore be hereby marked "advertisement" in accordance with 18 U. S. C. §1734 solely to indicate this fact.
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analysis of complex biological processes such as hormone action has been evident for a long time (9, 10) . Because ecdysone is needed at various stages of insect development, probably as early as the beginning of the larval first instar in Drosophila (11) , a thorough genetic study of the developmental role of ecdysone would require conditional mutants in which an ecdysone deficiency could be established at any stage by shifting the organism from permissive to nonpermissive conditions. This report describes the isolation of conditional lethal temperature-sensitive mutants of Drosophila melanogaster (12) (Fig. 1) . Furthermore, the activity in the extracts migrates in thin-layer chromatography with the same RF value as pure a-and f3-ecdysone, providing strong evidence, but not proof, that the activity in the extracts is ecdysone. The results of the assays are reported here as ecdysone equivalent titers, although the possibility remains that certain other closely related steroids are also being detected. Ecdysone Titers in Third-Instar Larvae Shifted to 290. At the time of the shift from 200 to 29°early in the third instar, both the ecd ' and wild-type larvae weighed 1.1 mg and contained 8 pg of ecdysone; after the shift, both stocks continued growing at equal rates, but showed striking differences in ecdysone titers (Fig. 2) and j3-ecdysone. After an additional 10 min at room temperature, the mixture was passed through a 1-X 15-cm column of Sephadex G-50 preequilibrated with TN buffer, and the column was washed with the same buffer. The void volume was collected and the radioactivity was measured in a liquid scintillation counter. The ratio of a-[3H]ecdysone to serum was set to yield 50% of the radioactivity in the void volume in the absence of competitor; the value of B/Bo plotted in the figure is the ratio of the percentages of total radioactivity in the void volume obtained in the presence and absence of competitor. For the white prepupa curve (Right) about 10 prepupae were homogenized in ice-cold 60% (vol/vol) methanol and centrifuged at 10,000 X g for 10 min, and the pellet was resuspended in 100% methanol and recentrifuged. The methanol solutions were combined, kept for 30 min on ice, and centrifuged at 10,000 X g for 10 min. Aliquots of the supernatant fluid were evaporated to dryness at 400, dissolved in 20 Ml of TN buffer with 10% ethanol, and diluted with TN buffer to a final concentration of 1% ethanol. The competition assay was done as described above for the ,i-ecdysone standard curve.
at first increased to 43 pg per larva and remained at that level until a few hours before pupariation, when the titer increased again and rapidly reached a level of 500 pg at the white prepupal stage. In the ecd' larvae, the titer increased to 22 pg and remained at that level for as long as 20 hr after the wild-type had pupariated. Thus, the pupariation block in the ecd' mutant is associated with a reduced level of ecdysone, suggesting that the block results from an ecdysone deficiency. The possibility of inducing pupariation by feeding ecdysone to the ecd' larvae was tested in the next experiment.
Response of the ecdI Larvae to Exogenous Ecdysone. The ecd' larvae were shifted from 200 to 290 as described above and 24 hr later, when pupariation should have occurred, the larvae were divided into two groups; one group was fed a 5% ethanol solution containing f,-ecdysone at 1 mg/ml and yeast, and the 600 ,,,,,,,'_., I other group was fed the same solution without ecdysone. Several hours later the larvae in the first group, but not the second, formed tan puparia, confirming that the pupariation block does result from an ecdysone deficiency. Although ecdysone induced pupariation, the imaginal tissues did not subsequently differentiate inside the puparia. Because there is some evidence that ecdysone is rapidly inactivated in vivo in other insects (15, 16) , the ecdysone ingested by the ecd' larvae might not be sufficiently stable to provide the levels needed at later stages of pupal development.
Temperature-Sensitive Periods of ecdI Development. The first series of experiments was done by collecting eggs for 2 hr from ecd' parents at 20°, in order to avoid a possible maternal or paternal effect, and transferring the eggs immediately to 290. When the temperature was maintained continuously at 290, 90% of the embryos hatched and larval development proceeded at the normal rate during the first instar. The first morphological indication of a developmental problem at 290 was a prolongation of the first molt; subsequently, the development of the larvae became markedly slower than normal, most of the larvae eventually dying during the second instar. When the temperature was shifted from 290 to 200 before the middle of the second instar, a full yield of adult progeny was obtained, but as the shift was delayed until later in the second instar the yield rapidly dropped to zero (Fig. 3 left) . Thus, the lethal effect of the ecd' defect becomes irreversible towards the end of the second instar.
A reverse temperature shift experiment was also done, by allowing early development to proceed at 200 and transferring at later times to 290. When the shift to 290 occurred before the early pupal stage, there were no adult progeny formed; later shifts no longer blocked imaginal development (Fig. 3 right).
The ecd' larvae that undergo the shift to 290 midway in the third instar grow to maturity but, instead of pupariating, remain living larvae for as long as 3 weeks. These larvae retain the ca-Proc. Natl. Acad pacity to pupariate for 6-10 days after purpariation would have occurred in wild-type larvae; the capacity to develop into adults is irreversibly lost several days earlier (Fig. 4) . ( Table 1) . It is at this time that development of the ecd' larvae becomes severely retarded and variable, and therefore no later measurements were done with the mutant. The ecdysone level in the wild-type larvae continues to increase in the early second instar, reaches a plateau in the late second instar, decreases in the early third instar, and increases again later in the third instar ( Fig. 5) with a surge shortly before pupariation (Fig. 2) (Fig. 6) . The capacity to produce and lay normal eggs is regained by the ecd' females within a few days after being returned to 200 (Fig. 6) .
The fertility of ecd' males at 29°was also tested. The males were transferred to 290 about 1 hr after eclosion at 200, and individually mated with wild-type females. After 3 days at 290, 75% of the males became completely sterile and the others showed reduced fertility. Because males already have mature sperm at the time of eclosion, the fertility of some of the ecd' males at 290 could result from the activity of sperm produced at 200 before eclosion.
Ecdysone Levels in Adult Females. Wild-type females contain 17 pg of ecdysone per fly shortly after eclosion, and this value remains virtually constant for at least 4 days at both 200 and 290 ( Table 2 ). The ecd' females at 200 have about the same titer of ecdysone as the wild-type females, but at 290 the titer decreases to 13% of the value at 200 (Table 2 ). Because the decrease in ecdysone titer is associated with defects in oogenesis and egg laying that also occur in ecd' females at 290, the higher titer is probably a requirement for both functions. When the wild-type females are dissected into head-thoracic and abdominal segments, and each segment is separately assayed for ecdysone, all of the ecdysone appears in the abdomen; about 70% of the ecdysone is retained in the ovaries after these are removed from the abdomen.
Autonomy of the Ovarian Defect in ecd' Flies. As shown above, the ovaries in ecd' females become defective at 290, producing eggs that fail to develop (Fig. 6) . In order to determine whether this defect is an autonomous property of the ovaries, the capacity of ecdl ovaries to function in wild-type hosts was tested by transplanting individual ovaries from late third-instar ecdl larvae grown at 200 into wild-type female larvae, and allowing the hosts to continue development at 200. Among a total of 21 adult hosts that emerged, four produced ecd' as well as wild-type progeny at 200, indicating the presence of a functional ecd' ovary transplant; after the adults were transferred to 290 only wild-type progeny were produced (Table 3) . Thus, the defect in ecd' ovaries is not reversed in a wild-type host at 290. Because the defect probably results from an ecdysone deficiency (Table 2 ), it appears that the ecdysone required for normal ovarian function is autonomously produced by each ovary and cannot be derived from any other source in the fly.
Ovarian transplants were also done using wild-type donor larvae and ecd' hosts. Among a total of 28 (17) . The ecd' phenotype was scored by the zygotic lethal effect of the mutation at 29°. Additional tests for female sterility at 290 were done with 40 of the recombinants that showed the lethal phenotype, and all of these proved also to be sterile. Therefore, both zygotic lethality and adult sterility probably are caused by the same mutation.
DISCUSSION
The defects that occur in the ecd I mutant at the nonpermissive temperature of 290 are consistently associated with an ecdysone deficiency, as determined by the radioimmunoassay for antibody-blocking activity (Fig. 1) . During the embryonic stage, development proceeds normally at 290 and there is also a normal increase in the ecdysone titer. The first morphological indication of a defect at 29°is early in the second instar, at which time the ecdysone titer is down to 40% of the normal value (Table 1) , and soon afterwards development becomes severely retarded. When ecdl larvae are grown at 200 until the third instar and subsequently kept at 290, pupariation is blocked and the ecdysone titer remains at a low level instead of undergoing the rapid increase that should occur before pupariation (Fig.  2) . During the adult stage, ecdl females and males become sterile soon after transfer from 200 to 290, and measurements of ecdysone in the females show that the titer decreases to 13% of the normal value (Table 2) . Thus, at both early and late larval stages and also in adults, the ecdysone titer in ecd I is markedly reduced at 29°. A reasonable, although not proven, conclusion is that the reduction in ecdysone titer at 290 is the primary effect of the ecd I mutation and the cause of the various developmental defects. There is supporting evidence in the finding that one of the defects, the block in pupariation, is repairable by feeding ecdysone to the mutant larvae. The ecdl mutation could act on the ecdysone biosynthetic pathway or its regulation, but probably not on the response mechanism of the target tissues because pupariation is induced at 290 by feeding ecdysone to ecd' larvae. The situation during the embryonic stage is exceptional, because ecd ' embryos at 29°show a normal increase in ecdysone, by a factor of about nine, suggesting that ecdysone synthesis in embryos is not controlled by the same mechanism that operates later. Embryos might have a pool of maternally contributed precursors and enzymes that is the source of ecdysone until the zygotic system becomes established.
These results support earlier conclusions (7, 8) 
